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Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)

Date: 30/1012021

Parties:

l. Haji Anfar Ali College, Doboka
2. Doboka 30 Bedded Rural Hospital

Purpose:

The purpose of this MoU is to establish a collaboration between Haji Anfar Ali College,
Doboka and Doboka 30 Bedded Rural Hospital to conduct various awareness programmes on
health issues in rural places and villages.

Scope of Collaboration:

The collaboration between the two parties shall include the following activities:

l. Conducting awareness programmes on health issues in rural places and villages.
2. Vaccination ofstudents in the rural areas.
3. Conducting cleanliness drives in the hospital campus.
4. Observance ofnational days related to health issues.
5. Conducting awareness programmes on child nutrition, ill-effects ofdrugs and alcohol

etc-

Benefits to Rural Communities:

Through this collaboration, the rural communities will be able to access valuable information
on health issues, child nutrition, and the ill-effects of drugs and alcohol. The awareness
programmes and cleanliness drives will create a more hygienic and sustainable environment,
promoting the overall well-being of the community.

Financial Arrangements:

There shall be no financial compulsion on either party fbr the activities mentioned above.

Community Involvement:

We strongly believe that community involvement is crucial in creating a sustainable and
healthy environment. We encourage everyone to participate actively in the awareness
programmes and cleanliness drives.

Signatories:

l. Principal, Haji Anfar Ali College
2. Chief Medical and Health Officer, Doboka 30 Bedded Rural Hospital
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Duration:

This MoU shall remain in effect for a period ofthree years from the date ofsigning and can be
extended with mutual understanding.

Termination:

Either party may terminate this MoU at any time by giving a written notice of 30 days to the
other party.

Amendment:

This MoU may be amended at any time by mutual agreement of the parties.

We believe that this collaboration will be ol'great benefit to our rural communities, and we
look forward to working together towards a healthier and more sustainable future.

SIGNED for and on behalfof:

Haji Ali College

(Principal)

Doboka 30

(Medical and Health Oflicer- I )


